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Jail in Tennessee IsFLOOD WATERS INUNDATE IDAHO INDUSTRIAL AREA Does A Family Of
16 Use A Bus Or A
Truck For Travel?

Just a Short Vacation
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP) The

Tennessee jury may say "99 years,"

CYCLIST CLAIMS RECORD

BOSTON 'LP- At hill H. tBudl

Moran. 24 - year - old Providence,
R. I , youth, claims some sort of

record for commu-
ting. A freshman at Bostun Uni-

versity. Moran has traveled to(Continued from Page Two)
ELLENDALE, N. U UP) A

"life imprisonment," or some other
stiff sentence, but state prison rec-

ords show that the "average" ten-ness-

convict is free after five
.,.mm.rvinn fnr a 'family of 16 daily from Ins home by motorcycle.U.I
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100-mil- e round trip His distancetlic-here is being delayed over
''c totals about 13,- -H "question. "Is it a bus or a truck""

John Bell thought he had his 000 miles

(amilv's transportation problemail

111'knus 1 1.'

solved. He mounted a bus body on that the vehicle legist ration de- -

years.
A survey showed that only 13

prisoners had served more than 20

years and that the oldest in point
of prison time had been behind
bars since 1921. However, only six
of the 13 had been in prison con-

tinuously since they first were ad-- I
milled The seven others had been
freed but brought back either for
new crimes or for parole violation.
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partinent al denied Bells
'application lor another reason. The
department a- - -- aid to believe that
he wanted to enter the commercial
bus business

His answer to that "When we

Bells go tor a ride there wouldn't
he any space lelt 1 need a bus
just to take the taimly tor a

There ale lour set- - of (wins in
Hie family Man led in I!1M, the
Bell- - haw had Hi ( hildivn. hut one

truck chassis. Even at that, the
bus was none too

roomy for the 14 children and
their parents.

Two applications have been
made for a truck license Both
have been turned down Bell ad-

mits it looks like a bus. but says it's
still the family car.

However, a bus permit would
cost $32 and te cost of the license
would have to be figured over that
A North Dakota law savs a bus
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VILLAGE GETS MANOR

LAWHENC'E. N. V. (UP) Rock
Hall, a Georgian mansion believed
to have been built in 1767, was
presented to the village of Law-

rence by its owner, George Hew-

lett. The hall had been in
the Hewlett family since 1824.

must be licensed as such and not died shortly alter birth and an
other was killed in a tractor acci- -as a truck.
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A rumor around Ellendale had itdent our years ago.c --is
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gests that if one of the more wide-
ly known national parks is your
destination, you would be smart to
make reservations well in advance

for barring that, "you might be
laced witn tne alternative o; sleep-
ing in your car."

In most of the major national
parks there are hotel, lodge, house-
keeping cabins, cafeterias, bus
iransportation, saddle horse, and
similar services, provided by con-

cessioners operating under con-

tract with the government, and
under the supervision of the Na-

tional Park Service.
Rates for accommodations com-

pare favorably with those charged
at other resorts, ot in the vicinity;
and this despite the fact that in
some of the parks, such as Yel-

lowstone, Uiacier, and Lraier Lane,
the concessioners receive returns
on their investments only a few
short months of the year.

This year, National Park Service
says, moton transportation, saddle
horse, and lodging rates will be
about the same as last year. The
main Increase is in meals, which
have increased in some of the
parks from 10 to 15 percent.

In addition to hotel, lodge and
cabin accommodations, free pub-
lic campgrounds are operated by
the National Park Service in most
of the parks. Visitors may bring
their own equipment and camp
there. Each campground has fire-

place, table, and benches, on
separate individual campsites.

If, however, you are so "condi-
tioned" to steam heat that rough-
ing it does not appeal, there are
hotel rooms as low as $5.50 a day,
American plan, or as high as $14.
The prices vary, of course, with the
locution of the parks and the types
of accommodations.

CheckFOLLOWING WARM RAINS THAT MELTED moimtain-tu- p snows into swollen tributaries, flood waters Inundate
the industrial section of Bonner's Kerry, Idaho. The Kootenai Hi v er, which burst its banks and flowed over
more than 20,000 acres, left thousand:, lunnclc. . and halted all transportation in tlip area. Pacific Northwest
floods have already caused an estimated SI'O, (100, noil d.ar.ae ami brought death to fifteen persons. The North-- w

est is reported suffering one of the hea ie.-- e onoinie blows in its history. (International Soutidpliofo)

Penny Saving Pays OH

For Patient CoJIcctor
Dawn Man Remains
Found in CaliforniaRambling

I
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LITTLE LAKE, Calif (UP)
( amp site remains of California's
Dawn Man have been discovered
two null's north of Little Lake in
Inyo county The human bones and
arrowheads found at this "closest
approach to a city" may date as
far back as 15.000 years

This uncovering of prime histor

(Continued from Page Two)

faint came just as the butcher
told tier the price of steak.

She looked just like a picture
from the famous Godey print col-

lection of long ano. Her tiny pin-

tails and her pulled sleeves, togeth-
er with her ruughish smile, made
her something to remember. II she
was this entrancing at two, what
would she be in twenty ear-'- 1
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Come in ninl in out :il")til Hie new line of REO

trucks for IS. We Inive ItKO trucks to handle every

j,,, all with exclusive More-Lon- d design. More-,o,i- d

lakes iiiclns off the vvlicdhnse, gives a M

lia.vload wilh n inoro compact unit.

choice of . . .lil'.O olfcrs yon a multiple engines

vide selection of equimcut for special jobs. Stop

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

SANTA P.U'LA, t'al IT' Si
thou-an- d pennies tinkled unto the
counter ol a Santa Paula shop

i ashed in part
of Ills collection to hu hi-- w

tfe a sewing machine tor Motliei'-l)- a

Al home Kasinu-sc- ii lias lluve
oilier pile- - ol peiiuie-- , divided up
into the l!i:S0s. 2l)s. and lis He's

;i U 1.4 lor a hook on r.ue coins
so lie eau know which one- - are
calualile

Toniu col led lit; i uleiil runs
in iif . Kasniu-se- n said
"M brother bach in Iowa has a

box ol 4011 Indian head pennies

Edward, Prince of Walt's, who
was the son of Edward III, was
knowna s the Ulack Prince, prob-ab- l

because he wore black armor,

that always carries him lorward . .

and Ins KEET are lirmly planted on
the ground. Put them all louelher
and .Mm haw one nl he most w on-

derful structures that a (ileal
Architect ever created ... a

'

Girls Accept Boys' Hint,
Spruce Themselves Up

LAKIN. Kan. (UP) Lakin boys
think Lakin girls are the prettiest
in the southwest.

The boys thus got tired of seeing
the girls come to school in blue
jeans and with their shirttails
hanging out.

The boys of the local high school
organized a "blue nose club" with

I TODAY

ical importance lias excited archa-ologis- ts

of nn expedition from the
Southwest Museum. Their director.
Curator Mark 11 Harrington,' says
thai for he first time "Pinto Cul-
ture relics have been found in a
positive, original location, undis-
turbed by the elements for more
I han 3.011(1 years.

The camp is on the lava-walle- d

hanks of a long vanished river that
onie ran south from glacier-fe- d

Owens Lake. A waterfall was then
nearby, and a commodious lava
cue was used for shelter, centur-
ies before later-ag- e Piute Indians

it uur show-roo- for drlnils on all Hl'AJ models, unci

There is something fascinating
about wat bins a person just af-

ter they have purchased a paper
from uur counter. If it's a man,
he usually starts reading and ex-

tends an abstract hand for change
(if any), A woman nearly always
folds it carefully, and tucks it
under her arm, or in a shopping
bag, and (hen opens her purse
for the money.

for cumpleU "LO service with genuine REO parts.
lit

1N0 0H1PBN! DISTRIBUTOR, REO SALES & SERVICE

CURTISS MOTOR CO.
Asheville, N. C.

)came along and etched their own

100 per cent membership to outlaw
sloppy attire. Then they went to
school in their Sunday best.

The girls looked worse than ever.
They took the hint.

it, N. C. drawings on the dark cavern walls,
58 Broadwaj

lie's the HEAD, of the family:
the SHOULDERS that support the
load: the HANDS of usefulness:
the TORSO of strength; the LIMBS

The dahlia was named after An
dreas Dahl Swedish botanist.K ATI 1 EH.

READ THE WANT ADS
liiiiMimiwi

Airinji at AnnTrn
mma mm, iut toes

fiCKE STEVE FEMUM FAKRfl AT 10:30 A. Rfl,

Beautiful New 8 -- Room House
Beautiful m house, brand new, with all
modern conveniences, lights, water, and steam
heat. Also farm has good barns, and out

This valuable 150-acre- s will be sub-divide- d into

tracts of various sizes. Drive out today and see

what an outstanding farm this is, on Fines
Creek.

Divided Into Tracts of Various
Size

tile farm, located 22 miles from Waynes-Fine- s

Creek on the Max Patch road, has
c in L : 1 i i I l; i: . H C nrnc v

v m utyn siaie 01 cuiiivauoii uwu--
Jass, and 15 acres in woodland. Farm has
obacco allotment, all well watered. LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

Music By Our Live Wire EntertainersTakes Place On The Grounds

Rain or Shine
' r ". . 4

fan.

IF YOU HAVE LAND FOR SALE
See

SHERIFF, R. V. WELCH
Or

DAVID UNDERWOOD

FREE PRIZES

GIVEN AWAY

Sale Conducted by

PENNY BROTHERS
If You Care to Buy or Sell Write or See us

The World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C.

Offices 909 Liberty Life Bldg. Phones Night 5240
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